Driving Directions to Narragansett Bay Campus and Dive Locker

From URI’s Kingston Campus:
Take 138 east (left-towards the ocean). Stay on route 138 and continue straight (across Route 1 junction) onto Bridgetown Rd. Continue on Bridgetown Rd. (across Route 1A junction) onto South Ferry Rd. Continue past South Ferry Industrial Park on the right and South Ferry Church on the left. Entrance to campus is on the right. Turn right into campus. For GPS, use street address of 215 South Ferry Rd, Narragansett, RI, 02882

Once on campus…
Stay straight on Pier Rd. Continue on Pier Road past shipping and receiving road. As you drive down the hill towards the water, the dive locker is located on the right and is building #80 on pier road. There are two white containers in front of the building.

(If you drive past it and to the water, it is the 2nd building on the left as you drive back up the hill).